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STUDENT GO\'ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number ss91S-64s 
---------------------------
There is a growing need to provide International Students wtih 
more services, and; 
The Minority and International Student Affairs Office can no 
longer afford to pay for the position of International 
Student Services Assistant, and; 
The amount requested is as follows 
. . 
$-8-.-00-- '*- -.J.O. -h-r-s-- '* -1:-2:-~-ca. -$-2:-,~.-oo­
$8.00 X 30 hrs X 9 Weeks = $2160.00 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $2,880.00 be transferred from Unallocated Reserves 
_______________ _ (.9Jll Q.9 8 0 00.)_ .J:n_ ...the. .B tJ J.d en.t. _tn., ..S.t.llden.t. _ .Ac..c..ann.t.01Q7_QQ6.QQQ)_ _______________ _ 
Amendment made for $8.00 x 30 hrs x 9 weeks = $2160.00 vote 10-0-1 Passed 
Respectfully Sul:rni. tted, 
Timothy C Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Scott E. Rogers
